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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on
Wednesday, October 15, 2014 at 7:03 pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach-Reed Room, the
Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved
as correct.
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Call to Order
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
Speakers/Discussion
a. Meghan Harte-Weyant, AVP Care/Dean of Students
i. Position: Care alignment (ResLife, CSR, International, Disability
Services, OSS)
ii. Off-campus arrests and jurisdiction
1. Code applies to all locations, as long as you are a student at
Rollins
a. Rules apply everywhere (applicable for future)
2. More support and care applied towards students through
university
iii. Elimination of student panel on CSR
1. National movement away from panel hearings to eliminate
privacy issues
a. Interferes with student/faculty and victim relationships
b. Recommendation of
2. Students/faculty not trained well enough to be fair on panel
3. Not a court process
a. Educational institutions should not be mimicking a
court process
b. Centered on educational decision making
b. Ken Miller, Campus Safety
i. Position: R-Card, meal plan, access control, emergency planning,
indoor air quality, environmental safety, campus safety functions (no
longer in charge of Title IX, sexual assault investigations)
ii. Charge “class” system of alcohol/substance violations
1. Charge system is currently in place to differentiate between
severity of charges
iii. On-campus parking situation
1. More parking now than in recent years
a. Larger campus plan wants to move away from parking
on campus to accommodate more pedestrians
2. Looking for more opportunities for on-campus parking
3. More accessible information for parking locations
4. Further investigation for students’ options/opinions
5. No student-designated parking lot right now
a. Hauck Hall for students only
b. 170 Fairbanks for faculty only

iv. Repair of blue lights on campus
1. Not campus safety; IT repairs
a. Campus safety would like to move away from blue
lights
b. Money spent on repairs from water damage
2. Amount of cell phone use has reduced use of blue lights
a. Use of App on phone versus use of blue lights
v. Flickering/damaged lights on campus pathways
1. Call facilities management for work order to fix
2. ResLife and other departments tour campus to find
opportunities for repair
3. LED lighting has been much better quality
a. Fixed garage lights; moving onto other lights
vi. Visitor parking policies
1. Reduced fees and ticketing fines
2. Hang tag for visitor
a. $5 for two weeks
b. Guest parks where student parks
3. Non-faculty/student/guest cars are noticed
4. Self-policing from students
vii. Gym parking
1. Athletic department complaints against outside student parking
2. Crummer/ Music faculty complaints
3. Holt student parking during times of low-volume parking
a. Question of safety (sexual assault, harassment, etc.)
i. Campus safety cannot punish suspicious activity
ii. Crime has not occurred in parking garage
viii. Campus boundaries
1. Mandated by town restrictions
2. Limited to Rollins campus and Rollins-affiliated
buildings/establishments
3. Students’ response to safety issues
i. Students need to accurately report issues/crimes
1. Media coverage has been inaccurate in
reporting issues/crimes
ii. Also under AVP Care/Dean of Students’
position
1. Meghan Harte-Weyant would like
further explanation/research on issue
a. Possibility of committee
iii. Disproportionate policing from campus safety
1. Limited staff requires specific focus
iv. Campus safety frustration from inaccurate
reporting
1. Lack of information/connection on
recent parking garage stalking case

a. More information/reporting
would be better in helping assist
students
b. Campus safety takes ownership
for previous mistakes
v. Students’ frustrated with on- and off-campus
boundaries
1. Call police for off-campus issues
a. Students want to avoid legal
issues with Winter Park Police
2. Students also responsible for studentcommitted crimes
a. Bystander intervention for sexual
assault
b. Campus dialogue for sexual
assault crime/campus
environment
3. Students concerned with police
dispatch/communication
a. Students should call Winter Park
Police if they are exposed to
criminal activity OFF-CAMPUS
b. If you are on-campus, call
campus safety
c. If you are unsure, call 911
4. Students should consider plan of safety
after off-campus activity (friends, trusted
individuals/transportation)
ix. Possibility of reestablishing Campus Safety ad-hoc committee in
senate
c. Leon Hayner, Residential Life
i. Position: Residential halls, off-campus student lounge (not in charge
of facilities management, IT, dining services)
ii. Meal plan requirements for on-campus students
1. Explored different levels of meal plans
a. Sutton residents are not required
b. Possibility of varied meal plans
2. Taking costs into consideration
3. Dining services committee discusses this issue
a. Getting rid of overhead fee that applies to renovations
4. Student meal plan transfers
a. Higher numbers last year
b. Possibility of transferring funds for off-campus dining
5. College contract with Sodexo
a. Sodexo counts on specific budget each year
i. Not revenue system; Sodexo breaks even

6. Off-campus meal options
a. Dining services committees’ suggestion for off-campus
dining variety
i. Students want variety outside of pizza
b. Limit put in place after researching off-campus
spending
i. Average of off-campus dining used: $192
c. Domino’s, PieHole, Park Ave Pizza options now
i. Jimmy John’s, Tropical Smoothie, A’s Treats,
Shake Shack to follow
d. Eliminated 26% fee of off-campus dining pricing
i. More buying power for meal plans
e. Ability to go to locations (no longer limited to delivery)
f. Upcoming planning for dining services
iii. Equal pricing against all residential halls
1. Variations of pricing according to hall (bathroom type, newly
renovated)
a. Exclusion of residents based on socioeconomic status if
put in place
b. High amount of rates in proportion to hall quality
iv. Washer-dryers in McKean and Ward Halls
1. Currently working on issue
a. Number of washers and dryers put in place after
renovations
b. Plan in place to even out amount in each hall
v. Food price increase
1. Food prices have increased
a. Meal plan amount has also increased
2. Students concerned about not being able to see balances
a. Receipts eliminated by EcoRollins to avoid waste a
couple of years ago
3. Off-campus meal plan amount not always used
d. All speakers are open to returning to senate, attending constituent outreaches or
other all-campus meetings, and having 1:1 meetings with students
V.

Executive Reports
a. President
i. Robert’s Rules
b. Vice President
i. Requirements of a senator
ii. Open forum
c. Chief Justice
d. Academic Affairs
e. Finance
i. Fox Funds meetings will resume next week after Fall Break
f. Internal Affairs

g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
VI.

VII.
VIII.

IX.

Public Relations
Student Life
Events
President Pro Temp
Advisors

Organizational Senator Reports
l. OSS
m. CLCE
n. Student Media
o. SAAC
p. Student Wellness
q. Career and Life Planning
r. IFC
s. Panhellenic
t. Residential Life
u. International Students
v. Inclusion and Diversity
w. Sustainability
x. QEP
Old Business
New Business
a. Legislation 1415.03
Open Forum
a. Campus safety issues
i. Campus safety to establish scenarios, policies, and boundaries to
explain campus safety’s role on campus
1. SGA initiative to provide information to students
ii. Students’ responsibility/role for changing campus environment/crimes
1. Bystander intervention
a. Get help for your peers first
iii. Student-sponsored “safety” rides
1. Allocating budget for SGA-sponsored rides
2. Research cost/procedures for safety ride service
3. Need student interest before proceeding
4. Establish exploratory committee for safety rides service
5. Launch pilot program to see campus adaptability for future
6. Professional taxi service
a. Not student drivers
iv. Student/campus safety cooperation on safety issues
v. Open dialogue for campus safety issues
vi. Education on use of safety rides service
1. Emergency issues

vii. Community volunteer service
1. Community not receptive to helping Rollins students
viii. Campus-wide mandatory safety education
1. Campus-wide conversation on all issues
a. Eliminating online programming
2. Campus safety procedures/policies summary sheet
posted/provided for all students
b. Meeting setup
c. CAPS/campus safety information boundaries

The meeting adjourned at 8:58 pm.
Jill Rondeau, Internal Relations Chair

